Clinic-level factors associated with collaboration with community pharmacies in Japan.
The aim of this study was to clarify the clinic-level factors related to experiences of and attitudes toward collaboration with community pharmacies. We conducted a postal questionnaire survey of all clinics in Gifu, Japan, assessing the experiences and attitudes of representative clinical staff regarding the following activities in collaboration with community pharmacists: regional care meetings/service adjustment meetings, case study conferences, joint workshops/continuing education conferences, community services, information sharing through medical cooperation networks, and accompanying community pharmacists during home care. The factors significantly related to experiences of joint workshops/continuing education conferences included home care visits (odds ratio [OR] 2.39) and a 100 % out-of-hospital prescription ratio (OR 4.80). In contrast, only home care visits were significantly associated with consideration of information sharing through medical cooperation networks and accompanying community pharmacists during home care (OR 2.06 and 11.91, respectively). Finally, the factors significantly associated with considering implementing case study conferences and joint workshops/continuing education conferences included home care visits (OR 4.64 and 2.98, respectively) and a 100% out-of-hospital prescription ratio (OR 4.64 and 6.38). Overall, having more opportunities to communicate with community pharmacists and other healthcare professionals appeared to facilitate clinics' consideration of collaboration with community pharmacies, along with actual experiences.